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1. Introduction
Herpes simplex encephalitis (HSE) has come to be widely recognized as diagnosable and treata‐
ble at early stages of the disease. The incidence of encephalitis/encephalopathy resulting from
other members of herpesvirus group such as varicella-zoster virus (VZV), Epstein-Barr virus
(EBV), cytomegalovirus (CMV), and human herpes virus (HHV)-6 has also tended to increase
in both healthy and immunocompromised patients (Shoji et al, 2002). In sharp contrast, the inci‐
dence of Japanese encephalitis (JE) in Japan has dramatically decreased to a few patients per
year. However, JE remains a threat among the elderly and individuals with decreased or absent
immunity to the JE virus (Ayukawa et al, 2002). Influenza-associated encephalopathy (FluE) is a
threat for adults as well as children (Lee et al, 2010, Umemura et al, 2011, Watanabe et al, 2012).
In the present study, we retrospectively analyzed the cases of 105 mainly adult patients with
acute viral encephalitis/encephalopathy at our emergency hospital, St. Mary’s Hospital, Kur‐
ume City during a recent 10-years period from 2002 to 2011.We present here our preliminary re‐
port of the changing patterns in HSE, JE and FluE during the past 10 years.
2. Objectives and methods
We extracted the clinical records of the 105 patients diagnosed with acute viral encephalitis/
encephalopathy in 2002―2012 from the medical records of St. Mary’s Hospital, Kurume
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City. Our hospital is located in southwestern Japan and provides emergency medical care
for approximately 500,000 local residents. The diagnostic criteria for each viral agent in the
patients’ clinical charts were, in principle, dependent on polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
positivity in cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) or serologic four fold increases in pair sera or CSFs.
HSE was diagnosed by clinical symptoms, CSF, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), electro‐
encephalogram (EEG), and virologic tests such as herpes simplex virus (HSV) PCR in CSF
and enzyme immunoassay (EIA) IgG IgM antibodies. VZV-associated encephalitis was
mainly diagnosed by characteristic skin eruptions. JE in Japan is seen from August to Sep‐
tember. The diagnosis of JE is established by complement fixation (CF) or hemagglutination
inhibition (HI) test in pair sera, or PCR for JE virus. FluE is defined as persistent conscious‐
ness impairment over 24 hours following an influenza infection; delirium or convulsive seiz‐
ures due to high fever and metabolic disorders are excluded (Japanese guidlines for FluE,
2009).The clinical forms of FluE are divided into the status epilepticus type, thalamic type,
acute necrotizing encephalopathy, hemorrhagic shock and encephalopathy, Reye syndrome,
and others in which no CSF pleocytosis, high concentration of IL-6 and negative PCR in CSF
for influenza virus are usually observed. Non-herpetic limbic encephalitis is identified by
MRI findings in bilateral limbic systems and negative HSV PCR or EIA antibodies (Ichiyama
T, 2008, Shoji et al, 2012). As for anti-N-methyl-D-aspartate receptor (anti-NMDAR) ence‐
phalitis or encephalopathy, ovarian teratoma is usually found, except for pedriatric cases
(Dalmau et al, 2007, 2011). Patients with viral-related acute disseminated encephalomyelitis
(ADEM) were diagnosed as having disseminated neurologic lesions following suspected vi‐
ral infections.
3. Results
The following acute viral encephalitis/encephalopathy cases were identified among the 105
cases (Table 1): HSE, 14 cases; herpes zoster related encephalitis, 4; HHV-6 encephalopathy,
1; JE, 4; FluE, 20, mumps encephalitis, 3; and rotavirus encephalopathy, 1. As ‘other’ types,
non-herpetic limbic encephalitis and anti-NMDAR encephalitis/encephalopathy numbered
7, and there were 12 viral-related ADEM cases.
The remaining 42 cases of viral encephalitis had unknown etiology. Thus, the incidence of
HSE was 1.4 persons per year for 500,000 persons, JE was 0.4 per year, and FluE was 2.0 per
year. With regard to seasonale occurrence, the HSE cases were sporadic and uncorrelated to
the seasons, whereas the JE cases occurred in September and October, and FluE was ob‐
served during the winters.
Regarding the outcomes and onset ages of the 14 HSE cases, one patient died of pneumonia,
and two patients showed relapse. Five patients were more than 65 years old (Fig.1); the
mean age at onset was 47.3 years, and the male to female ratio was 6:8. There were only two
HSE patients under 20 years old; an infant and a 14-year-old boy. The oldest HSE patient, an
88-year-old man was admitted in late September in a delirious state with tonic seizures; his
CSF showed 683 cells per mm3 and protein at 186mg/dL. HSV PCR was negative in his CSF,
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but the EIA IgG for HSV showed a significant increase, and his MRI DW revealed high in‐
tensities in the right limbic regions (Fig.2). Four patients with VZV-associated encephalitis
were diagnosed by the characteristic skin eruptions. Of CMV, EBV, and HHV-6 associated
with encephalitis or encephalopathy, the case of a one-year-old girl with probable HHV-6
encephalopathy was identified (Fig. 3). She was admitted to our hospital with a high fever,
tonic seizures, and consciousness impairment. Although apparent clinical symptoms of ex‐
anthem subitum were not observed, her serum FA IgG titer in the recovery stage showed a
high titer of 1280x for HHV-6.
2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 Total
HSE 2 1 1 2 2 1 0 0 3 2 14
H. zoster, HHV-6
encephalitis/encephalopathy
0 0 0 3 1 0 0 1 0 0 5
JE 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 4
FluE 3 0 1 4 2 3 0 7 0 0 20
Mumps encephalitis 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 3
Rotavirus encephalopathy 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1
NHALE, Anti-NMDARE 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 4 0 2 10
Viral-related ADEM 1 1 0 1 2 2 1 0 2 2 12
Viral encephalitis 4 7 10 3 3 5 0 2 1 1 36
Total 11 11 14 13 10 13 2 15 6 10 105
HSE=herpes simplex encephalitis, HHV-6=human herpesvirus-6, JE=Japanese encephalitis, FluE=influenza encephalop‐
athy, NHALE=non-herpetic limbic encephalitis, anti-NMDARE=anti--N-methyl-D-aspartate receptor encephalitis,
ADEM=acute disseminated encephalomyelitis
Table 1. Acute viral encephalitis/encephalopathy, St. Mary‘s Hospital, Kurume, Fukuoka, Japan, 2002 - 2011 (n=105)
Four cases of JE were recognized, with one case from September 2005, one from September 2007
and two from September and October 2011, respectively (Fig.4). The patients’ ages and genders
were 79 years/F, 93/F, 76/M, and 69/M, and the mean age was 79.3 years. One patient died one
month after admission, and the other three patients suffered from severe sequelae. The 69-year-
old man was found after having fallen in September 2011, and was admitted to our hospital. He
was initially diagnosed as having had a stroke due to the onset of an acute right hemiparesis, but
his CSF and MRI findings suggested JE, and the diagnosis was serologically confirmed by a sig‐
nificant increase in JE virus in the acute and convalescent sera. For all four JE cases, steroid pulse
therapy was performed, but the effects were minimal.
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Figure 1. Age distribution of HSE, FluE and JE patients (HSE n=14, FluE n=20, JE n=4) at St. Mary’s Hospital,
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Figure 2. An 88-year-old man with herpes simplex encephalitis. MRI DW images on 4 days after onset revealed high
intensities at the right amygdala, insula, and frontal lobe.
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Figure 3. A 10-month-girl with HHV-6 encephalopathy; Lt, MRI DW on the 2nd day after onset showed high intensities
at the right parietal and occipital lobes; Rt, 10 days later, the high intensities extended bilaterally into diffuse white
matter.
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Figure 4. Monthly incidence of HSE, FluE and JE patients (HSE n=14, FluE n=20, JE n=4) at St. Mary’s Hospital, Kurume,
Fukuoka, Japan, 2002 – 2011
Ten pediatric and adult cases of FluE were identified, respectively. Seven FluE patients, in‐
cluding 4 adult cases, were seen consistent of the world epidemic of the new pig influenza
H1N1 in 2009 (Fig.5).
The clinical forms of the pediatric cases (age under 15 years) included the status epilepti‐
cus type,  the thalamic type,  and the acute hemorrhagic shock and encephalopathy type.
The clinical forms of the adult cases included several cases of the status epilepticus type,
and  one  adult  presented  Reye  syndrome.  Among  the  status  epilepticus-type  cases  of
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FluE, a 32-year-old-man was admitted to our hospital with a fever of 39℃ and tonic seiz‐
ures in August, 2009. A rapid test for influenza virus using a throat swab showed influ‐
enza type A,  and his  CSF exhibited no cell  increase.  An MRI revealed abnormalities  of
the  cingulate  gyri  and basal  ganglia  (Fig.6),  and an EEG showed diffuse  slowness.  The
four adult status epilepticus type cases improved markedly after control for status epile‐
piticus and steroid pulse therapy, and they were all discharged without sequelae. An 83-
year-old-man presented with influenza B in March 2005, then developed Reye syndrome
with  symptoms of  consciousness  impairment,  hyperammonemia,  and  hepatic  and  renal
dysfunction;  he  died  one  month  after  admission.  Reye  syndrome  is  characterized  by
acute non-inflammatory encephalopathy and fatty degeneration of the liver, usually after
viral infection. Because this disease mainly affects children and teenagers, our case of the
advanced age of 83 years old is a quite rare example.
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Figure 5. The occurrence by year of HSE, FluE and JE patients (HSE n=14, FluE n=20, JE n=4) at St. Mary’s Hospital,Kur‐
ume, Fukuoka, Japan, 2002 – 2011
Next, a one-year-old boy with rotavirus encephalopathy was identified; he showed tonic
seizures, consciousness impairment, hepatic and renal dysfunction, and disseminated intra‐
vascular coagulation following diarrhea and dehydration by rotavirus (acute hemorrhagic
shock and encephalopathy type).
Low-temperature, steroid pulse and intravenous immunoglobulin therapies were per‐
formed, but he suffered from gait impairment and symptomatic epilepsy as sequelae.
Three cases of non-herpetic limbic encephalitis and four cases of anti-NMDAR encephalitis
associated with ovarian teratoma were identified. The adult patient with anti-NMDAR ence‐
phalitis had a favorable outcome after resection of ovarian teratoma.
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Figure 6. MRI DW & FLAIR images revealed high intensities at the cingulate gyri in a 32-year-old man with status epi‐
lepticus-type FluE (influenza-associated encephalopathy).
4. Discussion
The initial steps in emergency medicine for acute central nervous system (CNS) infections
are to maintain a patent air-way, control convulsive seizures and protect the patient from
brain edema, followed immediately by making a rapid etiological diagnosis and starting
empiric therapy (Fitch et al, 2008, Solomon et al, 2010). Acute viral encephalitis/encephalop‐
athy is non-invasively diagnosed by clinical symptoms, CSF, EEG, CT, MRI, and virologic
tests such as PCR and EIA. The determination of the presence/absence of CSF pleocytosis is
helpful for the differentiation of encephalitis and encephalopathy. Seasonable factors such
as JE and FluE, and associated symptoms such as parotitis in mumps encephalitis should be
considered for their diagnoses. Bacterial, fungal and tuberculous meningitis excluded on the
basis of a decrease of glucose concentration in CSF and gram staining or bacterial latex tests.
The prevalence of viral and other types of encephalitis was estimated to be 17.7±3.2 per mil‐
lion person year, including 5.5±1.0 of viral, 1.2±0.07 of bacterial, and 8.9±0.7 of unknown eti‐
ology, in a nationwide questionnaire survey from 1989 to 1991(Kamei et al, 2000). HSE
accounted for 63.9% of all identified cases of viral encephalitis, VZV for 8.0%, influenza vi‐
rus for 1.3%, and Japanese B virus for 0.9% in this survey. The annual incidence with HSE
was similar to that previously reported in the USA, 2.0 to 4.0 per million population (Whit‐
ley et al, 1998), while the incidence was 2.3 per million population in Sweden (Skoldenberg
et al, 1984) and 1.0 per million population in the UK (Gulliford et al, 1984). According to this
prevalence, the number of patients in our region over a 10-year period was estimated from
10 -18 for HSE, 0-2 for FluE, and 0-1 for JE, while we actually accumulated 14 HSE, 24 FluE,
and 4 JE patients. The difference between the projected and actual numbers of adults with
FluE in 2009 may have been caused by the new influenza A (H1N1) pandemic, in that year.
Our hospital is located in southwestern Japan, and it is also likely that geographic factors
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such as higher possessing JE virus antibody in pigs or mosquitoes led to an increase in the
number of occurrences of JE.
On the other hand, acute encephalitis/encephalopathy in children under 15 years of age has
occurred in approximately 1,000 cases per year, as indicated in a large-scale survey of Japan.
The etiology in order from most prevalent to least prevalent is influenza (25%), HHV-6
(11%), and rotavirus (4%) (Morishima, 2009). The incidence of HHV-6 encephalopathy, 7.0
per 100,000 infants, was estimated from the infant population of Japan, and severe neurolog‐
ical complications remained in half of these infants (Ohashi, et al, 2006).
Regarding the onset age of the 14 HSE patients, the under-30-year-old cases included one
infant, a 14-year-old boy, and a 24-year-old man; the mean age of all 14 patients was 47.3
years. The peak onset age was in the 60s, although our past study identified two peaks at 20
and the 50s. The oldest HSE patient, an 88-year-old man, died of complicated pneumonia
one month after admission, and another 80-year-old man suffered from severe memory im‐
pairment as a sequela, despite early acyclovir treatment. The upward trend of elderly pa‐
tients with HSE may reflect the ‘graving’ of the Japanese populations, and also suggests that
the reactivation of HSV can occur even in elderly people (Suzuki et al, 2012). All four of
present patients with VZV-associated encephalitis had favorable outcomes after high-dose
of intravenous acyclovir therapy.
All four of the JE patients we identified were elderly (including a 93-year-old), and their im‐
munity to the JE virus was probably decreased or absent (Ayukawa et al 2002, Lee et al
2012). Presently, there is no specific therapy for JE, and thus JE vaccination might be advisa‐
ble for elderly people in the epidemic area.
The incidence of FluE has increased in Japan since the 1997 winter influenza season. FluE
affects mainly children under 10 years old (Okumura et al, 2012, Watanabe et al, 2012). In
our hospital, 10 adult FluE cases were recognized in the 2002―2012 examination period, in‐
cluding four patients over 15 years old who were part of the epidemic of the new pig influ‐
enza variant in 2009 (Umemura et al, Lee N et al, 2010). For the pediatric patients, steroid
pulse, intravenous immunoglobulin or low-temperature therapies were performed. The
adult patients had favorable outcomes except for one case of Reye syndrome. Although hy‐
percytokinemia has been contended to contribute to the pathogenesis, the IL-6 levels in our
adult cases were in the normal range.
5. Conclusion
We analyzed the cases of 105 patients with acute viral encephalitis/encephalopathy who
were treated at our emergency center, St. Mary’s Hospital, Kurume City during the 10 years
from 2002 to 2011. Fourteen HSE cases, 4 of herpes zoster-related encephalitis, 1 of HHV-6
white matter encephalopathy, 4 of JE, 20 of FluE, 3 of mumps encephalitis, and 1 of rotavirus
encephalopathy were identified. As other types, 12 cases of viral-related ADEM and 7 cases
of non-herpetic limbic encephalitis including anti-NMDAR encephalitis/encephalopathy
were observed. The etiology of the remaining 42 cases of viral encephalitis was unknown.
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Our results show an upward trend in HSE and JE toward patients over 65 years of age
and an increase in adult-onset FluE. Although mortality rates of HSE and JE cases were
low, the JE patients remained severe sequelae. The adult FluE patients had more favora‐
ble  outcomes compared to the pediatric  patients.  Specific  anti-viral  drugs are still  limit‐
ed,  and  acute  viral  encephalitis/encephalopathy  such  as  FluE  overlaps  into
immunological  pathogenesis.  Thus,  the rapid diagnosis  of  etiology and pathophysiology
and initiation of empiric therapy are required.
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